Private and Custom Tours

The Mulga Difference

Canberra Bike Tours

•
•
•
•
•

We can tailor tours to your own requirements,
take private groups, or help you organise your
self‑supported cycling holiday. Simply contact
us with your wish list and we’ll bring your
adventure to life.

For us, pedalling through stunning landscapes,
smelling the air, soaking in the view, meeting
the people, and capturing the memories that
you only get on a bike are more important than
arriving by a particular time or squeezing in as
many kilometres as we can.

We also run half and full day bike tours
of Canberra:
•
•
•

Capital Highlights Tour
Tidbinbilla Nature Reserve Tour
The Last Post and Capital Twilight Tour

Small groups and personal attention  
Best available accommodation
Leisurely breakfasts and relaxed starts
Cycle as much or as little as you please
Use your bicycle or hire ours

Please visit canberrabiketours.com.au
for full tour descriptions, dates and times.

To find out more
mulgabicycletours.com.au
hello@mulgatours.com.au
0412 309 711
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PO Box 775
Mitchell ACT 2911

Australian
Cycling Holidays
We organise and carry everything.
All you have to do is ride!

North East Victoria
8 Days | 8 Nights
Average Daily Distance 45km
Departs: Milawa in May and October

Using rail trails and quiet country roads, cycle
beside three rivers: the Kiewa, Ovens, and
King, and explore the towns and valleys that
surround them.
•
•
•
•

enjoy the local café and food culture
visit boutique breweries and cellar doors
take a walking tour of the historic town
of Beechworth
make apple strudel with wine maker
& chef Katrina Pizzini.

ACT / NSW

11 Days | 11 Nights
Average Daily Distance 80km
Departs: Cairns in July

6 / 7 Days | 6 / 7 Nights
(depending on tour chosen)
Average Daily Distance 55km
Departs: Canberra / Goulburn

Cross the Cape, Cairns
to Karumba

Three Rivers

North-eastern Victoria is known for its natural
beauty, fantastic produce, and rich history.
Join this tour and immerse yourself in the stunning
sub‑alpine environment of Victoria’s high country.

North Queensland

Capital Country Loop

This is a memorable cycling journey through an
incredibly diverse range of landscapes, starting
on the beautiful tropical coast, then taking in
rainforest, savannah, and rivers as we cross
Australia’s iconic Cape York.
This tour provides a once-in-a-lifetime chance to
accomplish something most people only dream of,
with each leg carefully planned to be achievable
for the average cyclist.
•
•
•
•
•

visit Queensland’s highest town
explore the incredible lava tubes at Undara
enjoy the sensation of having the outback
all to yourself
ride the famous Gulflander train
taste delicious fresh seafood from the
Gulf of Carpentaria.

Make the most of our capital’s seasonal
attractions and join us on one or more of these
tours of our favourite cycle routes around
Canberra and surrounding New South Wales.
Overnight stays in Canberra, Gunning, Crookwell,
Goulburn and Bungendore.
•
•
•
•

enjoy the beauty and charm of Canberra, its
wetlands & reserves, surrounding villages and
ever-changing scenery
visit the historic Changi Chapel
stock up at Crookwell’s Lindner Sock Factory
tour the Woodlawn Eco-Precinct
and Bioreactor.

September: Floriade
March: Enlighten Festival
November: Spring
April: ANZAC Day
August: Truffles & Bettongs

To book a tour or to find out more please visit

mulgabicycletours.com.au/tours

or call 0412 309 711

